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Abstract. Today there is an increasing need for implementation of area security 
systems, especially in sense of monitoring areas of interest. Many of the solutions 
related to wireless security cameras that are available on the market are mainly 
limited with their predefined functionalities. Furthermore, these sets of 
functionalities largely affect price levels. Thanks to an increasing development 
and availability of open-source hardware and DIY (Do It Youself) electronics 
applicable in the field of Internet of Things (IoT), as well as new methods in data 
storage, such as NoSQL, new opportunities for creation of custom systems for 
video monitoring and storing video data are opened. Through this work it is 
presented the solution for wireless security cameras, based on the IoT enabled 
open-source hardware and MongoDB database as the storage system. Also, in 
order to achieve replication of created content, possibilities of storing this content 
on the cloud storage system are explored. Established solution can be used on a 
daily basis, both in the private and business environments. Also, in this paper are 
presented technologies used for system development. The solution can be used as 
a starting point for further development of the systems for areal monitoring and 
content of interest creation using the emerging technologies. 
Keywords: Internet of Things, open-source hardware, wireless video 
surveillance, NoSQL, video streaming 
1. Introduction
Nowadays, wireless security cameras can be easily purchased in local and online shops. 
These devices can be mounted inside the building and used in outdoor areas. Deployed 
devices of this type have wireless network connectivity and ability to be activated in the 
case of detecting movement in their proximity. Unfortunately, these devices are often 
limited in their functionality by the default settings provided by manufacturer and with 
limited sets of configuration functions. Their prices range from several tens up to 
several hundreds of Euros depending of supported features. 
Today, the Internet and Internet data greatly differ in comparison with the original 
concepts by their functions and purpose. By 2016, the expected portion of video traffic 
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on Internet will be 86% of total traffic. Every second, 1.2 million minutes of video 
content are passing through the network. According to this, it becomes clear that video 
traffic is becoming dominant traffic, and its usage in wireless platforms and portable 
devices will rise continuously. 
The development of systems based on emerging technologies, such as the Internet of 
Things (IoT), became increasingly popular and much easier with open-source hardware. 
Today, platforms used to build security camera systems are low-cost and simple to use. 
According to the research conducted by Gartner, 6.4 billion IoT devices will be 
operational by 2016 and more than 20.5 billion by 2020 [1]. According to the same 
research, over 50% of large business organizations will have implemented some form 
of IoT through their systems [2]. Therefore, it can be concluded that IoT enabled 
devices carved their way in the development of modern business organizations. 
In this paper is presented the solution based on the Arduino Yún microcontroller board, 
in combination with USB web camera and passive infrared (PIR) motion detection 
sensor. These components are used to create the wireless security camera system. Also, 
with the usage of Python, PHP, data storage and cloud system and NoSQL MongoDB 
database, the additional functionalities are added. The usage of NoSQL databases (DB) 
in this solution gives the advantage because NoSQL databases are not based on the 
relational model. Data model that is used during storage is not fixed and this ability 
significantly facilitates the application development. 
The system is created for live video surveillance and for storing captured images to the 
remote server. Storing of captured images is available on the internal memory of the 
device, on the cloud system and on the private server. The security camera is also able 
to transmit live video steams via Internet portals such as Youtube.com or Twitch.tv. 
Captured content can be easily reviewed, shared and used for monitoring the areas over 
the Internet in real time. System is designed to allow users to be able to access data over 
the Internet, regardless of the platform they used. The advantages and disadvantages of 
this approach in development are presented in this paper. One of the key advantages of 
using open-source hardware and software in building such systems is the possibility of 
utilization of new technologies and services with the significant savings in the budget. 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section II - Related work, Section III - 
Detailed overview of the proposed solution and its functionality, Section IV - 
Development, technology and system architecture description, Section V - Conclusions 
and further research. 
2. Related work
Today, IoT devices have an increasing role in generating data for making critical 
business decisions. Just by using these devices and connected sensors, it is possible to 
create complex systems for data acquisition, with relatively low budget. It can be 
pointed out that in these times there are a large number of papers that highlight the 
importance of IoT and its usage, both in the private and in the business environments. 
However, very small percentage of these works show the interoperability between 
NoSQL with IoT and the significance of providing platforms that combine these two 
technologies.  
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According to the Gartner analytics [1], it is clear that the importance of IoT 
technologies is great and constantly increasing. Data acquired from sensors should be 
stored and analyzed in efficient way. Therefore, NoSQL and Big Data are the right 
solutions for this problem. With utilization of these solutions based on the 
implementation of Big Data and analysis of data flows generated by sensor networks, 
modern business organizations can find new information that had not been obvious 
earlier. Those information can be used for improving the business.  
There are four types of NoSQL DBs, which differ in the way of data storage [3-7]. 
Those four types [12,13] of NoSQL DBs are: 
Key-value store: Data is stored on the basis of key-value pairs. Value is retrieved based 
on the keys. Redis, Dynomite, and Voldemort are examples of these DB type. 
Column-oriented store: DBs organize data similar to the data in the RDBMS tables, 
with the difference of storing items by columns instead of the rows. They are good for 
data warehouse applications. The examples of column-oriented DBs are Hbase, 
Cassandra, Hypertable. 
Document store: Data are stored and organized as a collection of documents. 
Documents are flexible; each document can have a number of fields. The examples are 
Apache CouchDB and MongoDB. 
Graph store: These DBs use graph theory for storage and data retrieval. The focus is 
on the inner connectivity between different pieces of data. Data segments are displayed 
based on nodes and relationships between them and are defined by the edge of the 
connection nodes. Neo4j is an example of this DB type. 
Each of these NoSQL DB groups have their advantages and disadvantages, and it was 
analyzed in greater details in [6] and [8]. Research by Winkler S. [9] points to the issue 
of transfer of video signal and packet loss via wireless and wired networks. Through the 
study author examined 11 different DBs and the related packet loss and compares the 
created video content. 
Finally, this paper aims to establish solutions for the implementation of open-source 
IoT oriented hardware and NoSLQ DB in order to create wireless security camera 
systems. Therefore, in this paper is presented approach in creation of wireless security 
cameras with the goal of reducing loss of the video content created by the system. Also, 
it is necessary to point out that the proposed solution, which uses the MongoDB 
NoSQL DB, enables storage of materials generated in real time, which greatly shortens 
the access time to the content. This feature has importance for the systems designed to 
detect patterns in real time. 
Related to wireless video surveillance systems, there are various and interesting 
examples of application of these systems in different areas such as precision agriculture 
[14], using 6LoWPAN [15] and WiMAX [17] technology, or in using efficient 
prioritization techniques [16]. 
3. Solution description
Proposed solution consists of two main subsystems: hardware and software. Software 
subsystem consists of a system for storing generated video content and web applications 
for accessing this content. Web application enables access to the video content via 
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Internet from any location and using any device (computer, tablet, smart phone). There 
is also option for the local transmission of video signal, which can be accessed directly 
by the system user. User can also set the camera operation modes. The captured video 
content is transferred with wireless IEEE 802.11 technology.  
System performs video surveillance with additional feature of making security copies of 
the captured content to multiple locations. So, authorized person within the organization 
can analyze collected information. System enables wireless remote access to the video 
surveillance systems located in isolated locations.  
Front-end application is developed using PHP, JavaScript, and for the graphical user 
interface (GUI) is used HTML5. Content is also accessible via Youtube or Dropbox 
services, e.g. can be accessed using modern portable devices such as smart phones, 
tablets, notebooks and laptops.  
The main advantage of the proposed solution is in the utilization of MongoDB database 
system for document storage and captured images. This is relatively novel approach in 
storing data that is significantly more efficient than the traditional one. 
Hardware subsystem is presented in Figure 1, and it consists of the following elements: 
USB webcam, PIR sensor for motion detection, Arduino Yún, microSD card and power 
bank. The system wiring is presented in the Figure 1 and described in figure caption. 
 
 
Fig. 1. The detailed wiring of the Arduino Yún based wireless security camera node is presented 
here. In the center of the figure is Arduino Yún microcontroller board, connected with USB web 
camera (on the left) via USB port and with PIR sensor (on the right) with three wires: 5V, Ground 
and digital input (pin 8 on Arduino Yún). This image is created using Fritzing 0.9.2b 
(http://www.fritzing.org). 
Developed application has multi language support (Serbian and English). Applications 
for hardware and created content management consist of the following elements: 
 Arduino Yún operating subsystem OpenWRT-Yun, 
 camera control application, 
 application for the automatic creation or capturing of a detected motion 
pictures, 
 web application for accessing captured images supported by MongoDB with 
support for: reviewing captured images, removing images and Meta-image 
data definition, 
 application for sending images to Dropbox, 
 application for transferring video content to the local and remote server, 
 application for storing captured images on local device (microSD), 
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Application for accessing the captured images, which is supported by MongoDB, 
consists of the following modules: Session management, Managing user accounts, 
Complex aggregation queries (executed on the time range basis), Image galleries and 
MapReduce functions for tracking image access. 
4. Development 
The following hardware and software components are used to develop wireless security 
cameras presented in Section 3: Arduino Yún, Logitech C170 webcam, PIR sensor HC-
SR501, TP-Link wireless router 740N, Power Bank, NoSQL MongoDB, Python, PHP, 
JavaScript, HTML and Linux Ubuntu server 04.14 x64 with Apache2 web server. 
Complete system is presented on Fig. 2. All parts of the system are tested. Live video 
streaming and video capturing are not possible in the same time. The main focus in this 
research was to enable the feature of storing captured images in MongoDB and 
Dropbox cloud. Since the image capturing is priority, YouTube and stream server 
presented in figure were not active in this appliance. 
 
Fig. 2. The schema of the complete system: (1) The wireless web camera station based on 
Arduino Yún, (2) LAN network connected with wireless web camera station via WiFi and Access 
Point, (3) video streaming server, (4) Mongo DB server, (5) YouTube, (6) Drop Box, (7) public 
web server, (8) users with variety of devices with Internet access. 
Arduino Yún (Fig. 3) is according to the number of authors, perfect platform for 
designing sensor networks, and especially for IoT projects. Operating system that is 
embedded in this platform is OpenWRT-Yún, and it is based on the Linux OS. This OS 
enables easy system resource management and system development as well. It is 
powerful solution considering the support for latest technologies and programming 
languages.  
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Fig. 3. Arduino Yún microcontroller board based on the ATmega32u4 and the Atheros AR9331. 
Atheros processor supports a Linux distribution based on OpenWrt named OpenWrt-Yun. The 
board has built-in Ethernet and WiFi support, a USB-A port, micro-SD card slot, 20 digital 
input/output pins (of which 7 can be used as PWM outputs and 12 as analog inputs), a 16 MHz 
crystal oscillator, a micro USB connection, an ICSP header and a 3 reset buttons. The LED 
indicators are presented in the figure. 
Arduino Yún is a microcontroller board based on the Atheros AR9331 ATmega32u4 
processors, power supplied with 5V source. Also, it is important to note that the OS 
supports the work with the latest versions of the Python programming language. The 
price of the platform is around $90 including Yún ($75), camera ($15) and sensor ($1). 
The calculated price strongly supports platform usage in similar IoT projects. 
Arduino Yún orientation towards usage of Linux based OS affects the selection of USB 
web camera. To enable proper camera functions it is necessary that camera supports 
USB video class (UVC) protocol. This protocol describes the USB devices that have 
the ability to transfer video signal, which are supported by Linux OS. For the purpose 
of this project Logitech webcam C170 was selected. This webcam not only supports 
UVC protocol but it is also very affordable and can be purchased for about $15. Also, it 
is important to note that the camera supports 5 megapixel images and video with 
resolution of 640 x 480 pixels. 
For motion detection, PIR sensor HC-SR501 was used. One of the main advantages of 
this sensor is its affordable price of around $1. Also, one of its main features is the 
maximum range of motion detection, which according to official specification is around 
7m. 
Python, and PHP are used for programming languages used to develop wireless security 
cameras. Both languages are open-source and are considered very popular 
programming languages.  
As it was mentioned before, MongoDB NoSQL is document-base store DB. The 
structure of documents in MongoDB collection corresponds to JavaScript Object 
Notation (JSON) object. However, when storing documents in a collection MongoDB 
server performs object serialization in a binary encoded system [10]. According to 
studies [11], BSON is more efficient in storage compared to XML and JSON, because it 
takes less server resources, as well as shorter time for data search. 
Also, it is important to emphasize that the advantage of MongoDB is related to 
management of documents. MongoDB server has an embedded document management 
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system, called GridFS. With the help of this system, MongoDB stores documents in 
DB. 
GridFS stores files in two different collections, such as: files and chunks. The basic idea 
of this system is reflected in the fact that every file that will be stored with the help 
GridFS will be divided into two listed collections, where the files will have exactly one 
document consisting of a title, name, size, time of sending as well as any other metadata 
set by the user. Content files will be stored in one or more documents in the collection 
chunks (for PHP implementations each part stored up to 256KB of data). Because 
MongoDB uses BSON for document storage, documents cannot be larger than 16 MB. 
5. Conclusion
In order to respond to the rising security needs, especially in the segment of monitoring 
the areas of interests comes the need for developing new solutions for wireless video 
surveillance. This solution for wireless security camera is based on the open-source IoT 
oriented hardware, cloud and MongoDB DB as data storage systems.  
Thanks to the growing popularity of IoT, today we are able to develop systems easily 
and efficiently in various fields at significantly lower costs of development. Open-
source hardware movement significantly speeds this process. The new approaches in 
data storage are important because exiting RDBMS systems are not able to respond to 
new types of requirements. The data exchange over Internet today significantly differs 
in comparison to previous period. For all these reasons, the solution for the problem and 
accomplishment of the needs may be solved with NoSQL DB, which is increasingly 
being implemented in modern web applications.  
The advantages NoSQL DB are numerous, and therefore it clears the question why 
these systems are increasingly applied today. In the sense of programming, web 
application development is greatly simplified precisely because NoSQL DBs support 
flexible schemes. Also, MongoDB, used for the implementation of the proposed 
solution, is supported by many programming languages. 
For development of back-end application and for storing captured images after motion 
detection, Python programming language is used. For displaying and reviewing of 
images and the front-end of the system PHP is used. End users can access captured 
images via cloud and Internet portals like Dropbox and YouTube.  
The successfully implemented system showed number of advantages. However, like 
any other new technology, in this approach new problems appeared, especially in the 
field of security and data protection. So, future research should be focused on reducing 
corruption of captured and stored video content in order to improve its quality and 
protection of data warehousing storages.  
Finally, NoSQL certainly represent one of the possible and efficient solutions for data 
storage created by IoT hardware. Many of the NoSQL DBs benefits force business 
organizations to increasingly implement them in their working environments. The other 
contribution of this work is proven efficiency in using open-source hardware in 
development of IoT systems cooperating with NoSQL DBs.  
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